
TEXAS STEEL WORKS

A Very Interesting Letter on the
Subject by Judge Lynch

TARRANT COUNTYS ROADS

The Suggestions of a Huslncss Man Con-

cerning
¬

Them Tlio Citys Indebted-
ness

¬

A Driver Hurt More
Cottou Burned Etc

More Cotton Uurncd
The fire department was called out to tho

Jennings avenue railway crossing yester-
day

¬

morning where a lot of cotton on cars
was burninsr fiercely but good work was
the cause of the fire being checked after a
hard fight The damage is light

A New Klevator
Gen F M Clarke secretary of the

Chamber of Commerce left last night for
the Northwest to close up business relating
to some new industries for Fort Worth
jiroimtictit among which is the establish-
ment

¬

of a millionbushel public elevator
The general will present the advantages of
Fort Worth in good shape and will undoubt-
edly succeed in his efforts to benefit the
city of his adoption

An tnrxprctrd Death
Viss Julia Simmons the daughter of J-

l dward Simmons president of the Fourth
national bank died suddenly at 3 oclock
yesterday morning of heart failure Hiss
Simmons had been ill for about ten days
but not seriously so and her death was not
thought of It was a severe shock toher
family J New York Journal of Finance

Miss Simmons is well known in Fort
Worth havinir visited here during the past
summer All Fort Worth people join in
expressions of sorrow at her untimely
dem se

Iaul Ktuvar Is Coming
Pb Iin W Schuyler advance manager of

the Iaul Kauvar company is in the city ar-

ransMig lor the production of that famous
memdrama at the Green wall opera house
on Friday and Saturday November 13 and
H Iaul Kauvar is a story of the
French revolution of 1701 and is the play
llii lias fairly turned the heads of the New

ork theatergoers where it ran over one
bundled nights The play is most magnifi-
cetui v set with a carload of scenery and
the farfamed guillotine scene in the first
act lias received more notice from the press
thau any one ccne ever put on the stage
The usual Saturday matinee will be given

The Citys IiiilrlUeiliiosq-

It is saiil by those who know that the
work of taking up the outstanding city
scrip wul begin pot before next Wednes-
day

¬

as there is at least four days work on-
tliicheik bonks otc and that by the time
these are finished up the money for the sale
of tlit bonds will all be in the city treas-
urer

¬

s posscssiou and payments will begin
rumors to the contrary notwithstanding
Ii will perhaps be Thursday but Wednes-
day

¬

is the day set City officials say that if-

tliise doubting that this money can be used
as abive indicated will take the trouble to-

in tvitt > the matter there will be no
cause for misleading statements being made

X Ilrier Hurt
Thursday night the driver of a Pacific

cypress wagon started for the Cotton Belt
depot He was unaware that repairs were
glider way mi the bridge and being in the
tinnier tho night was as dark as as a stack
of oiit k cats He drove against a ro e
whir had tieen stretched as a euard with
su li force that he was thrown from his
wacron aiJ < iuite seriously hurt Had he
driven a hundred feet fuither lie would
liue gone into the Trinity which at this
p t is lift v feet or more below the road
wa The Pacific express companys oftio-
ebiiig ciosed last evening Tun Gazette
wa unable to learn the injured mans name
It would uot lie a bad idea for the parties
hi ing charge of tiie work to tie a red light
to tho guard ropes as a danger signal

Kr olutlon of Kcsrret-
At a meeting of the Chamber of Com-

merce
¬

the following was unanimously
adopted

Whereas it is learned that Mr W L-

Mainre has severed his connection with the
I it Worth G izETTEof which newspaper he
has been the managing editor during a long
an successful period lie it-

Kesolved 1 That we sincerely regret the
departure of Mr Malone from the field of
Fort Worth journalism knowing him to be-

in everv respect a staunch friend to Fort
Worth s best interests a wise and conserva-
tive

¬

counselor and an editor of exceptional
high ability

Hesolved i That the hearty wishes and
cordial support of this Chamber go with
Mr Malone in whatever he may engage
and that we commend him as a man whose
ciicnsbip is a pride to the community he-

maj dweil with

Itenlty Keciril
The following transfers and releases were

recorded yesterday
John E Williams to American

ma and investment company
lots Dl 22 2 24 and 7 block
So Chanibcrlin Arlington
Heights addition 5 00-

S L Fry trustee to S M-

Mesncngill lot 0 block 0 Pros-
pect

¬

Heights addition 150 00-

J M Small to T J Fllerd live
acres K S Harris survey 37 50

Mrs Tenio M Smith to Levi
ullwrtson part of block 2S

1400 00-

Fo lowing are the releases
II v lowrietoF J McCarthy

half block St and north
liaf block 10 Mistletoe HcightsS 5000 00-

J F Kllis and wife to II C l ow-

rie Im acres E SI I arris survey 17574 53
American land and investment

company to J F Williams lots
21 to 27 block 33 Arlington
Heights addition 1200 00

Citizens building and loan associa-
tion

¬

to M Scougale lot 7 block
H 1Jaii s subdivision block
15b Sum Evans addition 670 00-

J H and M L Porter to U F-
Bnals lots 1 and 2 block 27 Ar-
livgton 225 0-

0n t Lowrio to F J McCarthy
south half block and north
half block 10 Mistletoe Heights 5000 07

Words oT Praise
QThe following very complimentary notico-

a Fort Worth bank appeared in a recent
c ue r an Eastern financial paper

Probably the most satisfactory occn-
rr m ihe history of Fort Worth bauking

Vanilla Of perfect purity
Umon I Of groat strength
AlmSnd If Economy In their use
Roso OtCyj Flavor aa delicately
end cjoliclouslyas tho fresh fruit
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is the reopening of the Merchants national
bank on September 27th last with its
former cashier A B Smith still retaining
his position The enactment by the
Twentysecond legislature of what is
widely known as the alien land law impell-
ing

¬

as it did the withdrawal from the cus-
tody

¬

of a sudden very largo balances of
money maintainedin the usual and regular
course of business to the credit of alien cor-
porations

¬

in a sense was primarily tho
fruitful source of woes unnumbered and
chiefly the cause of events which led up to
the disaster with which the Merchants na-
tional

¬

bank was when in the flush of pride
due to a long line of brilliant achievements
overtaken is incontestably true Between
July 0 when the bank closed to day of
opening there were collected of the banks
loans about 430000 more than half of its
outstanding bills receivable The bank
now has a paid up capital of 250000 and
surplus of J50000 On the day of openingits
deposits were 290000 and cash in sight ex-
change

¬

252000 The new president is A-

P Luckett and A B Smith cashier Mr
Smith was unanimously reelected which
is an indorsement over which any man
should feel especially proud We congratu-
late

¬

Mr Smith

Tarrants Roads
It has been suggested by one of Fort

Worths most prominent business mon that
it would be a good idea for tho business-
men of the city to raise a purse of 50 to

100 and place it ir tho hands of Tnc Ga-

zette
¬

this money to be given as a prem-
ium

¬

to the person writing an article on the
road improvement question who should
suggest the best and most practical plan for
improving tho roads under the roadtax
law A sample of different roads can be
seen close to the city The one known as-

tho Joo Henderson road is faulty in that it
has no slopes the sides of the fill being per-
pendicular

¬

Two wagons can pass but two
loads of hay cannot This will of course
wear down in time so tho desired slope is
given and the road will then be all that
could be desired but this is not what is
wanted Out Dy the stove works is another
piece of road that is very nearly perfect
The object is to provoke a discussion of the
road question and the best plan of mak-
ing

¬

tho roads what is desired
The discussion would not only result
in obtaining many valuable suggestions as-

to what the roads should bo but would
awaken an interest in their construction
Tho commissioners would study tho best
location for tho roads and could notify the
farmers where tho line would be so they
could build their houses barns etc ac-
cordingly

¬

and though the road might cot bo
built for three years when it was con-
structed

¬

the farmers would not find all
their farm buildings awry The building
of graveled roads will be of more importance
to Fort Worth than the building of a line of
railway as it gives the farmers better
means of getting to the city and will stimu-
late

¬

the settlement of vacant lands The
building of graveled roads to the county
lino will result in drawing the trade of at
least a third of the adjoining country as
the better roads leading to Fort Worth
would induce them to come here instead of
going elsewhere

THE COUItTS

Items of Interest to Lawyers and Liti-
gants

¬

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT HON U E BECK ¬

HAM JCDOE
0247 City National Bank vs Thomas

Heck judgment by default for amount of
note interest and attorneys fees

0201 13 W Taylor et al vs B C Wells
causj postponed to December 15-

02M Belle A Campbell vs Frank Camp-
bell

¬

dismissed by plaintiff
0340 The American Freehold S M Co-

of London England Lint vs H M Ball-
et ai judgment for plaintiff for amount of
notes and foreclosure of lien

03U3 A J Anderson vs C R Pageet al-

on trial Thursday at adjournment evidence
heard and plaintiff takes a nonsuit as to
Defendant Morrison

0307 William McKenzie vs J Y Light
judgment by default for amount of notes
and foreclosure of lien

0424 E A Hendricks et al vs Hugh T
Wilson et al defendants demurrer over-
ruled

¬

defendant leave to amend E J-

Daggett has leave to file first supplemental
petition This is the celebrated injunction
proceeding to prevent sale of land of
plaintiffs for city taxes

0431 William Capps vs City of Fort
Worth et al continued

044 Henry Juneman vs William Par-
don

¬

postponed to December 15
0450 W M Trimble vs Annie Trimble

divorce granted
C4B3 Ellen Jenkins vs H J Jenkins

divorce granted
04i7 J G Eddy et al vs R J Walker

dismissed by plaintiff with leave to with-
draw

¬

note sued upon
0517 Amanda E McPeek vs William

McPeek divorce granted
ForTYEianTU district nox jr a stead

MiX JlDOE
The State vs Virgil Maxey charged with

theft of some silks from W H Taylors
store was continued

Tho state vs Jeff Daggett colored was
continued on motion of defendant The
court then adjourned till 900 a m today
at which timo it will take up the motion
docket

One suit was begun in this district Sam
J Hunter vs the Equitable Life assurance
society plaintiff prays for damages in the
sum of 1SOO because of false and fraudulent
representations of defendantand its agents
made to induce plaintiff to insure with said
society which he did and because of a gen-
eral

¬

failure on part of defendant to comply
with its contract
county court nox w n Harris judge

On yesterday John Campbell pleaded
guilty to the charge of aggravated assault
beating his wife and was fined therefor

5
1 7 Duffy was fined 50 for carrying a

pistol
Lou Overton pleaded guilty injtwo cases

for selling liquor on Sunday and was fined
20 in each case-
In the first of a number of cases against

W II Ward for permitting his house to bo
used for gambling purposes the jury found
the defendant not guilty The second case
against Ward was taken up at 530 pm
and was on trial when last heard from

No civil suits filed in this court
No marriage license was granted yester-

day
¬

THE rOSSIHILITIES

Texas as a SteelProducing
Grades of Ore

State The

The following letter to tho president of
the Chamber of Commerce by Judge Lynch
will be of interest especially as it calls at-
tention

¬

to the possibilities of Texas as a-

steelproducing stato and for the location of
factories for the manufacture of articles
made of iron and steel

Fort Woirrn Tex Nov 51S31-
Ma K M Van Zandt President Chamber of

Commerce and Martin Casey Esq Fort
Worth
Dear Sins Complying with your desiro

for more specific information in connection
with the subject matter of our recent con-
versation

¬

regarding the possibilities of
Texas as a steel producing state I take
pleasure in submitting the following

In tho county of Llano and those adjoin-
ing

¬

in this stato to the southwest of here
there exist large bodies of magnetic iron
ore commonly called Bessemer ore
owing to the susceptibility of such ores be-
ing

¬

converted into steel by the Bessemer
process Tho ore generally appears to lay
in veins readily traceable by thejfloat rock
on the surface

Numerous tests including borings with
diamond drills trenching tunneling and
excavating gonerally have been made

which go to prove the existence of this min ¬

eral in inexhaustible quantities
The most important working which I ex-

amined
¬

there showed a shaft fifty feet in
depth sunk through the wall rock of red
laurentian granite immediately on the out

thavein from the bottom of which
ery was driven crosscutting the vein

at right angles and developing twentytwo
feet of mjneral by actual measurement the
vein extending upwards to within five feet
of the surface of the ground as developed
by trenching at tho surfaco and to as un-
known

¬

depth the roof sides and floor of
the gallery being of tho richest ore Imagin-
able

¬

samples of which I took at the time
one of which I hand you herewith together
witK analysis of fragment of somo lately

made by the chemist of one of tho largest
steel works in Pennsylvania through the
courtesy of one of tho proprietors with
whom I discussed this subject recently and
who was loth to credit tho existence of any
such mineral in our stato until I forwarded
him the sample in question and who in his
letter conveying the certificate of analysis
speaks of it in the highest terms

To a proper understanding of the value
and importance of this rare mineral to our
state it is necessary to take into considera-
tion

¬

its nature and the amount of it availa-
ble

¬

for commercial purposes Apart from
its high percentage of metallic iron over
twothirds is possesses the valuable prop-
erty

¬

of being practically free from phos-
phorus

¬

which admits of its being con-
verted

¬

into steel by the Bessemer process
which is briefly the forcing of a draught
of atmospheric air through the converter
containing the molten metal and the addi-
tion

¬

of a slight dose of manganese and
which costs but little more than making
pigiron from common lowgrade ore The
main source of supply of this class of oro
for the United States is the Lake Superior
region of Northern Michigan whence it is
shipped all over tho country in many in-

stances
¬

over a thousand miles Pittsburg
alone consuming large quantities annually

An examination of the following figures
taken from the last census bulletin No 113
will be instructive in this connection

Iron oro produced long tons in 1SS914-
51S011 in 1S79 7120302

The four leading states out of twentysix
states and territories producing ore were

Long tons
Michigan 5S50109
Alabama 1570319
Pennsylvania 1500234
New York 1247537

Total 7049 per cent or 10234259
Which shows Michigan as producing over
onethird of the entire output of the coun-
try

¬

and which also shows the estimation
in which her ores are held and the demand
for them notwithstanding their high cost
at the mines which is set down at an
average of 200 per ton while the ores
from Alabama Tennessee Virginia and
West Virginia are given at an average of

120 per ton-
Coming down to tho present year En-

gineering
¬

News a high authority on such
subjects says The Lake Superior re-
gions

¬

shipped 7500000 tons of ore last year
as compared with 4700000 tons in 1837 and
the returns for this year will be 8500000
tons all of which goes to show the rapid
increase of this industry and tho especially
rapid increase in tho output and demand
for the Michigan ores

Taking tho output of Michigan for this
year at 8500000 tons of the average value
of 200 per ton as given by the census bul-
letin

¬

above quoted we have tho handsome
sum of 22010000 which Michigan receives
for this one product alone

That wo have highgrado Bessemer ores
in Texas equal to anything produced in
Michigan or anywhere else is I believe
now conceded by those who have examined
and are familiar with the subject The
next question is how to utilize them

In this connection we have a very im-
portant

¬

advantage inasmuch as Texas can
furnish the coke to smelt her own ores
Tho coal measures of the Southwestextend-
iug down through tho Indian Territory pass
within seventyfive miles to the Northwest
ofjthis city Late tests and developments go-

to show beyond question the value and im-
portance

¬

of this coal I have personally
tested it for coking and have samples of
the coke and coal now at my office the coke
being bright and hard and evidently
capable of carrying a heavy load suitable
for smelting purposes

From a study of the conditions as above
outlined there is no apparent reason why
Texas should not become a steelproducing
state on a largo scale and it would seem to-

me that Fort Worth is exceptionaly well
located to handle her share of it for several
reasons towit

1 A short extension of the Fort Worth
and Uio Grande railway would put her
within less than two hundred miles by rail
of the Llano ore

2 She has coking coal within seventy
five miles of her

3 She has eleven lines of railway radiat-
ing from here to deliver the manufactured
product and if it pays to haul tho Lake
Superior oro all over tho country to Pitts ¬

burg and other places over a thousand
miles distant I see no reason why it is not
feasible to haul the Llano ore 200 miles and
the coko to smelt it seventyfive miles
Very respectfully M L Lynch

Civil Engineer
analysis

Silica S250 percent
Sulphur 020 percent
Phosphorus 029 per cent
Manganese Strong traces
Iron 60770 per cent
Calcuim and magnesium Traces
Alumina Traces
Fitanium None

Tho sample consisted of large lumps not
specially selected and was analyzed Octo-
ber

¬

20 lSJL
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Tho Performance of Herrmann the Magi
clan Coming Etcnts

The largo audience at the opera house
last evening had no reason to complain of
the entertainment afforded by Herrmann-
thePrestidigitateur Of course people know
that all ihis work was sleightofhand or

magic but nevertheless none of them
could say how tis done The first part
consisted of various tricks with cards
handkerchiefs hats watches etc and one
cannot begin to recount them The second
part where his black art was intro-
duced

¬

was equally as mystifying and tho
illusion was greatly aided by the
stage being dressed in dead black
while a row of gaslights crossed
the stage in front and climbed along the
tormentors on either side In this part the

decapitation scene occurred and it was
altogether too realistic for comfort A note
on the programme thus speaks of this part

A reproduction of Incantatory Talis-
manic Sorcery known and practiced by tho
ancients from the earliest historical times
It is mentioned in Deut xviii 10 11 in I
Samuel xviii also by tho most
ancient Greek poets who speak of
the descent into Hades to con-
sult

¬

with the spirits of tho dead and ob-

tain
¬

knowledge of futuro events Its prac-
tice

¬

was frequent in all known countries at
the dawn of Christianity Dead bodies
were said to be reanimated by demons
Black art was forbidden under severe pen-
alties

¬

by Constantino also by the pagan
emperors

The illusion in part 3 known as Stro-
beika was probably the most mystifying
of any of tho work A young man is bound
to a board his arms legs and neck securely
fastened by metallic bands and securely
locked by two gentlemen from the
audience The curtains are then drawn
leaving a space of probably three feet un-
derneath

¬

so that one can see no trap door
work is used The curtains are then with-
drawn

¬

and a lady is found bound in
the samo position tho locks apparently un
tampered with Taken all in all Herrmann
amply demonstrated his right to the title
of King of the Wizards

the bottom or the sea
The Bottom of the Sea a marine spec-

tacle
¬

adapted from the French by William
A Brady will be produced at tho opera
house for an engagement limited to matinei
and night only Saturday November 7
Coming as it does direct from its New York
and Boston presentations the piece is to be
mounted here in exactly the samo manner
that characterized its success in those cities
From all accounts the scenic and mechan-
ical

¬

effect are really superb It is in fact
on realistic scenery that the success of the
play mainly depends The piece de resisT
anco is the scene showing the bottom of the
sea with divers at work in the wreck of a
sunken ship The battle between one of
the divers and a gigantic devilfish Is very
realistic The other scenes are the rescue
in midocean and the deck of the French
manofwar

The events center about the laying of a
West India cable by a young French engi-
neer

¬

assisted by an American eueineer
Both lave tho formers cousin and this
leads to trouble A rascally Greek tries to
kill the French engineer at the bottom of
the sea and the American engineer is ar-
rested

¬

for the murder The supposed dead
man however turns up alive and save3 the
accused man The Greek is killed in at-
tempting

¬

to escape and all ends happily
SOL SMITH RUS3XIX >

Peaceful Valley Sol Smith Russells

new play is distinctly an original produc-
tion

¬

introducing features never before pro-
duced

¬

on the stage and yet so true to life
that one can almost imagine it is all real
Hero is a man who acts natural and tho
audience marvels at his art a man who
acts with his whole being his head his
limbs and oxen to his finger tips Peace-
ful

¬

Vallov is a genteel American play of-

tho highest order and in it Sol Smith Hus
sell is making the greatest success of his
career This will be made known at Green
walls on Tuesday evening

Wanted for Forgery
Sheriff Richardson arrived last night

from Hempstead where ho went for tho man
Wilson who is accused of having some-
time

¬

back forged several checks and gave
them to Goldstein the clothier in payment
for goods He also it is said passed sev-
eral

¬

other forged checks as was found out
after ho fled from here

Communion Services
At the morning services at tho First

Presbyterian church tho sacrament of the
Lords supper will bo observed Rev J D-

McClean will preach morning and evening
at that church A cordial invitation is ex-
tended

¬

to every one especially to the
strangers

Ther are Itusy at Dublin
A letter from Dublin regarding the ex-

cursion
¬

of the Railway employes club Sun-
day

¬

says Committees are actively at
work preparing to entertain tho excursion-
ists

¬

expected from Fort Worth on Sunday
under tho auspices of the Railway em ¬

ployes club Dublin loves railroads and
railroad men The little Prairie city will
do her best to make their visit pleasant
Do not be afraid of crowding us gentlemen
we have plenty of room Bring your wives
children and friends and enjoy a real nice
outing

Keviral Services
Rev 7 D McLean preached to a large

congregation last night at tho First Presby-
terian

¬

church taking as his text Isaiah iii
10 Say ye to the righteous it shall bo well
with them

In all the diversity of human minds thero-
is a desire to hear and determino to eacli
ones satisfaction who shall enjoy the earth
and tho future stato and as this embassa-
dor

¬

of God quotes passages of Scripture the
listener lias a renewed desire to hear more
of those things that speak of the future

There will be preaching tonight by the
evangelist to which all are invited

Itemoved to Waco
The headquarters of the Texas Worlds

fair association will bo today transferred
to Waco where Secretary Bryan will in
future reside and the executive manage-
ment

¬

of tho association will be under the
immediate direction of Col R B Par
rott the chairman of the executive
committee pending tho election of-

ajj Dnew president to succeed
Col Hurley All remittances for stock will
in future be made to Mr W T Watt the
president of the Provident national bank
who is also the treasurer of the Worlds
fair association under a bond in tho sum of

200000 The association is now in a very
prosperous condition the magnificent dona-
tion

¬

of the lumbermen of Texas placing tho
construction of tho Texas buildings beyond
the scope of doubt

Tlio Democratic Club
The meeting last night at the courthouse

was called to order at S oclock and the at-
tendance

¬

was representative
Senator Carter introduced a resolution

contemplating important modifications in
the alien land law passed by the last leg-
islature

¬

The changes proposed are
those that have been prominently discussed
throughout the state and that due con-
sideration

¬

might bo given the subject the
resolution went over until tho next mepvf
ing on the third Friday night in thismonthr-

A motion was made by Mr Gregg and
amended by Mr Scnter agitat-
ing

¬

the call for a convention to
nominate a representative of this
flotorial district composed of Tarrant Dal-
las

¬

and Rockwall counties which was car-
ried

¬

after a debate in which many partici-
pated

¬

It seems that some politicians in-

Rockwall and Dallas are trying to combine
against Tarrant and put up a candidato of
their own for certain purposes But tho
equities of the situation have
belonged to Tarrant for a-

long time and the several
issues involved in the canvass will not in-

cline
¬

the mass of voters in the district to
follow blindly certain leaders if Tarrant
county will assert her rights Anyhow the
question deserves proper attention and
may develop unlookedfor results The
chairman of the district Sam
Canty Esq will bo requested
to mako the call for a convention

Nearly all of the executive committee
were appointed and it was agreed that the
few vacancies bo filled at tho following
meeting when all parts of the city are
more fully represented on tho roll

A large number were admitted to mem-
bership

¬

and the club is fast manifesting its
usefulness

It was provided that tho meeting here-
after

¬

shall be at 730 instead of at 8 oclock
and that tho hour be punctually observed

A Farewell Dining
A very pleasant gathering was that which

assembled last evening at the home of Mrs
Ed F Warren on Lamar street the occa-
sion

¬

being an elegant dining commemoration
of the removal of the Texas Worlds fair
headquarters from this city Mrs
Warren the charming hostess of-
tho occasion has been connected
as on important adjunct with the
Worlds fair office in this city since the es-

tablishment
¬

of the headquarters hero as
the chief of the department of education
and she took this means of emphasizing her
appreciation of those with whom sho has
been associated in tho work and of com-
memorating

¬

the severance of official ties
that have been of a most pleasant and
congenial character as several of
her recent associates in the
Worlds fair work will leave today for
Waco to establish the headquarters in that
city The entertainment was in tho nature
of a dining The menu was elegant and
with tho wine came the usual exuberance
of good cheer and many and sincere were
the expressions of good will toward the
hostess and the deep regret that was felt at
the severance of such pleasant asso-
ciations

¬

Upon pretty handpainted
souvenir cards upon which wero printed
the names of each of the guests were neat
little mottoes expressing an abiding faith in
the Worlds fair wort There were pres-
ent

¬

besides the hostess Mr and Mrs Huff-
man

¬

Col and Mrs Wynne Capt M B-

Loyd Miss Warren Miss Hendricks Miss
Paulino Wynne Mr Stubbs Mr Davis Mr
Wright of Houston CoL Hurley C S
Hardy and Mr D D Bryan of the Worlds
fair association

After dinner the guests and hostess made
up a theater party and attended the per-
formance

¬

of Herrmann at tho opera house
The occasion was one that will long be

remembered by all participating

A few choice lots
dition QanJittiMtfMrwRXreach by calling on

E E Fosuick
600 Houston street

Best grades
Hard and soft coaL
Victor Coal Co

Agent

S S Potts Manager
Yards Sg

Office Third and Main
Phone 239

Small Blaze at Corslcana
Special to the Gazette

Cobsicasa Navarro Couxtt Tex Nov
6 At 8 oclock tonight the oil house in tho
Cotton Belt yards was discovered on fii
Fortunately there was very little oil and
waste in the house and the prompt work of
the fire boys saved the building Loss not
over 100

Texas Veteran Dead
Special to the Gazette

BCKSET BCEXET COUSTT TeX NOV C-

L W Simpson a veteran of the wars of-
1S36 and 1S45 died here today aged ninety
threo Coming to tho state ho settled
where Fort Worth now standi

Catarrh
Is a Constitutional Disease
And Hoods Sarsaparila Being a Consti-

tutional Remedy Readily Reaches
end Cures It

A sense of gratitude and a daslre tfbenefit
thosrf afflicted prompts ma taecommend
UoodTs Sarsaparilla to all whoi ve catarrh For
manytfears I was troubledjmh catarrh and

Indigo tion
nd geneVl dcbility pEOt so Iott I could not

get arouniroic houj ri tried about everything
I saw recommendtyfor catarrh but failing In
every instancVomclcg relieved I becam-

aVerv Kjch Discouraged
At last I nJrced oac of Hoods books left at-

my housaftm HoSTs Sarsaparilla was good
for catadrn After tming one bottle I began to-

getroacf Ihave noimised within two years
IzuWtwelve bottles Sid I feel better than I
hoMlor years I attrfVite my improvement

Blly to the use of HoodmSarsaparilla Mbs
vs EniSE Co Yorknd Pleasant Sts

anover Pa
N D When you ask for

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Dont be induced to buy any other Insist upon
Hoods Sarsaparilla 1CU Dojes Oae Dollar

Hoods Pills The best liver invigorator
and general cathartic Gentle but prompt am1-

flicieat Price S3 cents per box

PERSONAL

Donald Allen of Waco came up yesterday
M V Neft of Silver City N M is in

the city
J H Giles of Temple was in the city

yesterday
H C Ellis of Ardmoro was in the city

yesterday
H T Kelley of Spokane Falls is stopping

in the city
W B Read of Alvarado is registered at

the Mansion
C M Ward of Wichita Falls was in Fort

Worth yesterday
II A Snoddy of Weatherford came up to

the city yesterday
Mis B II Ledbetter of Weatherford is

stopping in the city
A O Carr of Louisvillo Ivy is regis-

tered
¬

at the Pickwick-
II A Parish and wifo of Honey Grove

were in the city yesterday
H II Cobb returned last evening from a

business trip to Hunt county
W L Stanfiold of tho Brownwood coun-

try
¬

was in the city yesterday
Judge A J Fires county judge of Chil ¬

dress county was in the city yesterday on
legal business

Mrs J J Conway and Mrs B Mont-
gomery

¬

of Chatawa Miss are visiting
Mrs Terry 411 East Fourth street

Clark Wylie near Grapevine a prom-
inent

¬

citizen of this county it is learned is-

in a dying condition J G Joyce of this
city left for his bedside last night

J B Boydston one of Tarrant countys
old settlers and brotherinlaw of Deputy
Sheriff Rea came in from Oak Grove yes-
terday

¬

to put himself under the treatment
of a prominent Fort Worth phi siciau Mr-
Boydston is in quite feeble health

Board your family at the CottasMjBtjtJtSP
rant 30J East Fourth sUyuiiaflfiffaTronse is
also open to traii a MtWMsTom Good hoine-
likeJaa0jBrerrnother used to cook
pCSaTiaridsomely furnished room for rent

LOCALETTES

Tho county commissioners meet in regu-
ular session at tho courthouse Monday next

Sheriff Richardsnn came in last night
from Hempstead having in charge J S
Wilson charged with forgery

Capt E P Kane yesterday sold his block
of ground on the corner of Dacgett and
Henderson streets to E Mont Reily for tho
sum of 7500

Much kicking is indulged in by business-
men and those who are compelled to be
upon tho streets at tho poor service of the
street sprinklers

The work of moving the Worlds fair of-
fices

¬

from this city to Waco commenced
yesterday aud by Monday next will be in
operation in the latter city

Manuel Jackson colored for theft and
William Rothchilds white for vagrancy
wero sent out on tho road yesterday to help
make county roads passable

The Mission band meets this afternoon at
3 oclock All members are requested to be
present by order of tho president at the
Cumberland Presbyterian church

Married at tho residenco of tho brides
parents by Elder William H Rowland on
the 5th inst at 4 a m M A Small to Miss
Laura Scott All of Enon Tarrant county

The boysdepartment of the Young Mens
Christian association are requested to meet
in the rooms at 9 oclock this morning
They will go into the suburbs on tho street-
cars and then go pecan hunting returning
about 1 oclock

John McGinness died at his residence
207 Louisiana avenue yesterday morning at
3 oclock The funeral will tako place from
the Catholic church at 10 a m today
Friends and acquaintances aro respectfully
invited to attend

Business men are a unit in sayinsr trade
is getting better and each day nowshows-
an improvement over the previous one
People in the country are getting their
farm products turned into cash settling up
old accounts and making cash bills with tho
merchants

The services of the United Spiritualists
will be held every Sunday at 300 p m in
building No 300 over boolc storo on Hous-
ton

¬

street and southwest Conner Second
street Entrance on Second street Seats
free All aro cordially invited

Katie M daughter of Mr and Mrs lu J
Black aged three years and seven months
died yesterday Tho funeral will take
place from the residence corner of Nine-
teenth

¬

street and Chambers avenue at 10-

a m today Friends invited The body
is being held for the arrival of relatives
from Sedalia Mo

A reception was given Mr and Mrs
Warren Collins recently wedded in Min-
nesota

¬

last night at the residence of Frank
Collins on the South Side A large num-
ber

¬

of their friends were present and a
pleasant evening was enjoyed A feature
of the reception was that thero were six
or seven newly married couples present

Two voting precincts are yet to be heard
from on the roadtax business The re-
turns

¬

yesterday made but little change in
the result as published in yesterdays Ga-
zette

¬

only raising the majority for the tax
rom 212 to 246 When tho returns are all

in TnE Gazette will give the entire vote
by precincts which will no doubt be to-
morrow

¬

Rev W F Lloyd will fill his pulpit at
the First Methodist church tomorrowbothm-
orning1 and night In the forenoon ho
will discuss some of tho dangers that
threaten the rising generation and will
point out tho best way of guarding against
them At night the sermon will byre
quest be specially addressed to young men
though appropriate to all and a cordial in-

vitation
¬

is extended to the public generally
to be present

A few choice lotsin K 8wn Mill
addition Kmbj Js<HrTT0Oeach by calling
on iI E Fosdice Agent

500 Houston street

Little Wreck on the Katy
Special to the Gazette
Desisos Guatsos Couxtt Tez Nov

0 Last night a slight wreck occurred in
the yards of the Missouri Kansas and
Texas railway Tho cause of the accident
was a misplaced switch which ran a box-
car into a caboose which was standing on a-

side trade Both cars were badly broken
up Fortunately a brakeman escaped in-
Jury

PP S W jwsevjr1

THE LADIES FRIEND
SEAS WHJL3 TUXT SAT Or

Gazettes Cook Book
WEEKLY GA2ETTE OE YEAR AKD COOK BOOK OEY 150

read the testij ozstialq
BEST COOK EOOK OCT

DKXTEit Tex Feb 201891
Tort Worth Gazette

Your premium cook book received We are
nell pleased with it All the recipes tried have
given perfect satisfaction I regard it as the
best cook book on the market as we havo Are
durerent cook books and I can cheerfully say
that your book is the beat and cheapest one ot
them Yours with respect OP Eluott-

HIE EEST SHE HAS SEEN
Hnnsi TEX Feb 171891-

Tho Democrat Publishing Company
Sirs I think the cook book worth three

times the cost and the best that I hare seen
Would not part with It for twice the price

MKS V K lliliE-

imKELT SATISFACTORY
SirE Sprixgs Tex

Dear Sir The book is entirely satisfactory
and everyone who sees it admires it I think It
is worth twice the money I gave for It Many
thanks to you for the book as well as for your
worthy paper C 11 Tuiiseb

WORTH MORE TnAN IS ASKED
LAXHAU HAMILTOS COUVTY TEX

Teb 18 lS91f
Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex

The cook book is more than you claim for it
and worth much more than the price paid for
without counting a years reading ot tie best
Democratic paper in the state I dont sco how
you can sell such a valuable book for so little
money I would not be without Tub Gazettc
one year for twicn what the book and paper
cost Pleased beyond expectation

J W BulmahC-

ODTD SOT DO WITnOrT IT
CUBA P O TEX Feb 151891

Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex
Dear Sirs Your cook book came safe to

hand several days ago and am well pleased
with it as it is a great help to any person keep-
ing

¬

house We could tot well afford to do with-
out

¬

It now Yours as ever
W K DOATWRIOHT

ron RICH AND POOR
SvirruriELD Tex Feb 201891

Editor Gazette
We have to or href cook books but not be-

ing
¬

a stockholder n any national bank nor in-

terested
¬

in the Louisiana state lottery I have
not been able financially to utilize them to
any great extent But I And in the Household
or G zette cook book scores of recipes well
adapted to the household of limited means
plenty of cheap simple and healthful recipes
while if one wishes to indulge in somotirt
more expensive and stylish there
rich and delicious enough tqffiJDMHWt sign
the dyspepsia M Kif BpWrrTleased with it
not only for tt iwHIB lecipes but for many
zoodu tf fnac other departments If you

jMd Wicw your request in about two years I
will tell you better what I think of it for it will
take fully that long to test the hundreds of re ¬

cipes contained in the very valuable book
W E Nicuols-

AIX LADIES SHODTD TtAVE IT-

Kodsd Timbers Feb 221891
The Democrat Publishing Co-

Siks I have received your valuable cook book
and I think it is a book all ladies should have
that have cooking to do Those that do not
could learn how and I think the price is very
low My wife is very much pleased with ours

gred would not take twice the price of hers I-

m yours respectfully T K Hamby-

BIS WIFE WFIX TLEASE-
Dliruros Tex Fob 261S91

Publishing Company
Gents The cook book came through In due

time have had high living ever since Book
cannot be excelled in tho money invested My
nile is well pleased Yours with respect

A WEIXEK

WORTH TTIRRE TIMES ITS COST

Ladosia Fannrt Co Tex Nov 15 ISM
Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex

Dear Sir The cook book is worth three
times the cost I would advise all young mar
ied couples to buy it and the encyclopaedia-

W P FEUY-

MECn PLEASED
Acros Tex Feb 13 1S31

Editor Gazette
Dear Srn I received the household cock

book as a premium to The Gazette My wife
Is well pleased with it Much success to The
Gazette in her undertaking Very respect
Cully C G Gaudier

rnGBXY PLE4SED
Valley Miixs Tex Feb IB 1891

Democrat Publishisg Co Fort Worth Tex
Tne household cook book sent my fatter as a

premium with the Weekly Gazette was re-

ceived
¬

in good order I have tried it and am
highly pleased Think it or the paper either

orth the money paid for both Kespectfully
Juno scbutchfield

agreeably surprised
To the Gazette

Must say that I was agreeably surprised
when I received your cook book It is much bet-
ter

¬

than expected Besides so many excellent
recipes for cooking I And other valuable in-

formation
¬

as wclL Best wishes to Tuc Ga-
CETIE TUOS J CHAPMAN

GETS THE TAPER TOTE
LAWNDALE TEX Feb 13 1S9-

1To the Editor of the Gazette
We are in receipt of your Household cook-

book sent as a premium with the Weekly Ga-
EETTEat the low price of 150 We are well
pleased with the book My wife Is never at a
loss to cook a meal when the book is In tho
kitchen The book 13 worth the money so wo-

Eet The Gazette free Hoping the papermuch
success I remain yours as ever

V W COWAKT

WORTH MORE THAJT IT COST
Brazos Palo pinto Co Feb 131891-

To the Gazette
Dear Sir I nave examined your Household

cook book and will say I am pleased beyond ex
would not be without it for tea time3SectationsSuccess to the Gazette

Mrs S C Dabney

MANY VALUABLE RECIPES
ARLrsOTON Tex Feb 101891

Fort Worth Gazette
The cook book I received as a premium for

one years subscription to The Gazette I con-
sider

¬

worth folly the amount of the cost of the
taper and book 1150 Outside of instructions
for cooking there are many valuable recipes I
found one recipe I paid Jl for Success to TnE
Gazette An old subscriber

M J BRTNSOK

worth double ttie price
Gordon Palo Pinto County Tes

Feb 11 1851

Dear Sm When I received your cook
was surprised to think how you could bring out
such a valuable book for 50 cents It is worth
tl with so many valuable cooking recipes and
medical recipes and canning recipes and many
other valuable recipes Xois book ought to be-

In CTery home I wish every housewife had
this book in her house It is valuable to any

nc and I would not be without It for tl-
J B CtmBS

OVER THEIR SCARE

ookI

The rivo Cent Savings Banfc Will Not
Have to Close Its Doors

Boston Mass Xov C Tho run on the
Five Centsavings bank continues this morn-
ing

¬

but in a smaller degree President Evans
says The trustees have no intention now
of takintr any action under tho sixty day
clause and the bank will pay cash to de-
positors

¬

when they desire it The run is
about over Looking over our books we
find that many people who Have withdrawn
their accounts are the ignorant class mostly
German Jews and some could not write
their own names Less than 1 per cent of
deposits were withdrawn the day the ran
was largest and some who withdrew have
today returned to deposit again

ffglhe Ouita an
rofif the Victor coal company

An Inn Burned
Luray Va Nov 0 The Luray Inn and

the furniture were destroyed by fire last
night Loss about 125000 insurance

100000

Murdered and Cremated
Binohampton N Y Nov 0 The

charred remains of Richard Foote an
aged man wero found in the ruins of a
barn which was burned last Saturday
Suspicions were directed against his young
wife and sho confessed that John Funnan
her supposed lover camo to her Frit

best tor the price
Panhandle of IlxwLakeview Hall Couv y

I

I

Feb 1 khave received the Household C rJ
have used the sime and will say t k

0i

book for the jince ever offered j M

mend it to every family wWiin a 7
book Wishing you success with v

main yours truly W Z Har

WELL PLEASTHB WITH r-

QcrrMAN Tex fVb
Dear Sir My wife is troll piea ni bcook book so far as she has tried caj

she would not be without it for t cc V J
if she could cot get another Y r TJ-

fu y K II Uu
better than recommenced

Weston Tex Feb uliIMr Editor
Dear Sir The cook book rIvm a < a

with The Gazette is far super r to i Tr7-

pected It is more than it is re isase mV-

be not only a cook book but fu of tt inpes for diseases which children ae vr
I believe it would cost at least ii f kjt

tttCLii1100 at a bookstore B F

JUST THE BOO-
SBreckinridge I ex Teh it rWeekly Gazette Fort Worth iei

GENTLEMEN Your COok tt J Vv 5 is j-

mlum came safely to hand a a nc-
etved Mrs Trammell expre t sf
pleased with its contents be ag t
book as she has long needed Ii u j u t
and i < a handsome present

D B TttAiiaai

QUITE A HE P
ALEXANDER TEX Feu 5 i

Editor Gazette
Received your cook book and fc as 14 jtlhelp to young housekeepers Hi es-

ipes
>

for cooking there is oiher-
mation Mits J i Miusi

THE BEST SnE HAS OONSCIED
Albany Tex Feti II jsji

The Democrat Publishing Company F
Worth Tex
My wife claims she never had ranc zri is

a cook book her mother having Uiciu tortta
a necessary qualiiication to insure ic sr
able pleasant home was to know t s tyj fl
properly prepare a meal herself c lf SttJMl
and I take pleasure 4Jti itH7ln t it I-

motherwj pflRSjBpWdlowever th > wJ t j
m is the best one ae tis cu

l and wo think Jou deserve a s f r
distributing so useful a present Ur j
etc P A juinix

JUST AS RErRFrTEt
Davis Pook Farm

THROCKMORTON COINTV Kc 11 l i tt-
To the Gazette Fort Worth Tuc

Sir Your cook book came i i fj1
and it gives entire satisfaction j krepresented it to be Could not a r
Yours truly E P Dins

WORTn MANY TIMES ITS OST
Paint Kock Tex Feb 15 i l

Editor Fort Worth Gazette
I received the Household Cook V Vat

my husband got as a premium wru I nsji-
zette I am delighted with tue j i ii
tried a number of the recipe la t ttJ tti
them to be good and can safely say tt ii fir u-

penor to any book of the kind I evtrsM
is

>

worth many times what it cost
Mrs Jennie M Ktivii

EVERY FAMILY OUGHT TO HAVE IT-

IIOPKINSVILLE Ky Feb r 1S-
LTo the Gazette

Dear Sir I am in receipt of yoir cck W1-

fonvarded me as premium to the V et j oi-
ZETTE lam well pleased with the boning
think that every family ought to have it It j-

a better book than I expected for tho muct-
iNo one need be without it for it is cheap atui
price Yours respectfully

Gnoiioc H Eoib-

A GOOD INVESTMENT

WAXAnAcniE Tex Feb 141st
Democrat Publishing Company

I received the cook book and am well plM ti
with it and think it would be a good investie
for every household Yours

Mrs G IL Ccnslnghul

ALONE WORTH TnE PRICE OF BOTH
Castrovhje Tex Feb I IV

Democrat Publishing Company Fort Wori
Tex
Gentlemen I must say that I think toe coot

book alone worth the 150 Howcur yo r p-

iper is the best weekly paper publist d ia 1 ca-
in my estimation and 1 think it ousiit to tevi-
of tho home comforts in every house in Tiu-
My wife has tried a feood many recipes t

the cook book and was more than pleased w2
them Yours to command

KOBERT DE JlAUIB

WELL WORTH THE MOSEY
CAHIi > Fl U-

Deab Sir Your cook book com imi-
is a book that I think well won 1-

My wife is well pleased with It V f-

G W AiuioMlwr-

zwonrn dourle the cost
Trickham Coleman countt Tzr i

Feb 111VL I

Editor Gazette Fort Worth v
Gents lam well pleased with joar

book and I think it worth double whattss-
My wife says sho would not do without I =

she has tried it Yours W D Maths

HIGHLY PLEASED WITO TT

Parsons Tex Feb 1 1st
Editor Gazette

Your cook book Is all you claim it to 1 =

worth the money paid for it and 1 an t41
pleased with it Yours trulj p M st

BEYOND ITIS EXPECTATIONS

WniTEsaORO Tex Feb V>

Democrat Publishing Company lor Yio

The cook book received as premism wl 1

Gazette is beyond my expectation
wife is delighted with it Think it i

several times its cost Please acceppj t
for same Yours truly 1 W i

WORTH PRICEOFPArERAND EOC E-

C3ANFILLS GAP BOSQUE ClrNir I

Feb 12 l t
Democrat Publishing Company

DEAR SIR The Household Cook Bo°rs

me as a premium with Tub UAZiVt
promptly received As to its merit ast-
scannotsaytoomuct I think it eu r
subscription price ot the Paper jc
your valuable paper S II brw

WORTH MORE THAN THEY COST

Coleman Tex Feb

The Fort Worth Gazettc Fort Worth let
Dear Sirs As to tho merits asd-

tho cook book and the weekly paper I tuit fj
worth more than tho money that I P J
them Yours trulr J fa tA

morning with his hands and clothes J
and confessed having killed Fsote iti

barn Sho went with him and saw r
body in tho manger Saturday BW q
Furman roturned saturated thi bey
kerosene and set the barn on fire The
persons are under arrest

>

RUN ON A BANK

Depositors In tho Island City Savinx nas

Alarmed
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex Nov C The ttStiX-

Weis Bros Co yesterday a Eienoer
which is president of tho Island CM ff-
ing bank caused a run on that insto

and tho crowdedjjfnlay streets are
for their depositspeople clamoring

bank can stand a run and no apprehen
are felt If necessary the other bants
help

The Mllltla Beady
Nashville Texn Nov 0 It k-

ieved the convicts will return to

creek valley under a strong guard aa-
build the stockades The militia h T

t 0yet received any orders but are w
march at a moments notice The Ies aJi
are determined to resume operations apy
if tho governor complies with ei Jt-
mands an advance to Coal creek may o

at any moment

Subscribe for th


